


Your Prom is the highlight of the school year – the night  
when you have fun with your school friends and celebrate your  

time and achievements at school.

With over 20 years’ experience, The Tabor Group offers you a choice 
of four stunning venues in Essex, Warwickshire and Sussex, all with 

exclusive use facilities and elegant and versatile function rooms.

Delicious food and drink, together with superb in-house entertainment 
will ensure you all have an exciting night – one to remember.

Choose from our three options, and don’t forget to look at the finishing 
touches we have available to enhance your evening still further.

Prom Night
ParklaNds, essex 
quendonpark.co.uk

FeNNes, essex 
fennes.co.uk

WarWick house, WarWickshire 
warwickhouse.co.uk

southdoWNs maNor, West sussex,  
southdownsmanor.co.uk



Prom Packages

Welcome soft drink on arrival

Three course menu served at the table

Chair Covers

£35.00 per head 
*Price based on minimum number of 100 students 

Option 1 -Seated Only

Duo of Melon Fanned cantaloupe and galia melon 
garnished with seasonal berries and 
raspberry coulis

Soup of the Day Fresh, wholesome soup made with 
seasonal ingredients

feta olive anD Sun  
BluSheD toMato SalaD

Feta, olive, sun blushed tomato, 
cucumber and red onion

StarterS

leMon thyMe CriSp  
roaSt ChiCken

Breast of chicken roasted with lemon 
thyme served with a cream and brandy 
sauce

MainS

parSley anD Dill CruSteD SalMon Fillet of salmon baked with a crisp 
parsley and dill crust served with a 
lemon butter sauce

roaSteD vegetaBleS on a  
puff paStry pillow (v) 

Served with a tomato, basil and  
garlic sauce 

profiteroleS with a riCh 
ChoColate SauCe 

Profiteroles filled with fresh cream  
and served with a rich Belgian 
chocolate sauce 

StrawBerry CheeSeCake Biscuit based strawberry cheesecake 
served with strawberry coulis

riCh ChoColate MouSSe  
with iriSh MouSSe

Rich Belgian chocolate mousse 
topped with a baileys cream

DeSSertS



Option 2 -Seated or Buffet 

Individual cottage pie

Fish pie

Minced beef and onion pie

Chicken and mushroom pie 

Cheese and leek pie

Rich beef lasagne

Penne pasta in a tomato and basil 
sauce

Chicken or vegetable Jalfrezi with 
steamed rice

Chicken or vegetable Thai curry

Chilli con carne

Pasta bolognaise 

A vegetarian option will be  
organised for your group

Vanilla Profiteroles with Rich  
Belgian Chocolate Sauce

ChooSe one of  
theSe optionS

DeSSert 

Welcome soft drink on arrival

Chef’s selection of Canapés

Two course menu served at the table  

Chair Covers

£35.00 per head  
*Price based on minimum number of 100 students 

Option 3 - Buffet 

Selection of sandwiches

Sausage rolls

Potato wedges

Individual quiches

Smoked salmon and cream  
cheese mini bagels 

Vanilla Profiteroles with Rich  
Belgian Chocolate Sauce

Buffet

DeSSert 

 Welcome soft drink on arrival

Finger buffet  
suitable for the smaller numbers.

Chair Covers

£32.00 per head  
*Price based on a minimum number of 100 students. 

Conditions of booking. A damage deposit of £600.00 is taken to confirm your booking. 1 month prior 
to the event you will be charged for the full amount of guests attending against the package price. Your 

deposit is retained by the venue after the event has taken place. Should no damage be caused the £600 
will be reimbursed to you following your event. 1 teacher/15 student ratio is required.

FiNishiNg 
touches

house dJ

Book the House DJ to get your  
Prom Night going! 

uPlighters

Add the WOW factor to your Prom 
Night with Uplighters, available in  

six different colours.

sWeet cart

Let the traditional Sweet Cart take 
you back to your childhood.

PoPcorN cart

Let the aroma of popcorn create 
unforgettable memories.

caNdy Floss cart

Our sweet smelling Candy Floss Cart 
tempts guests of all ages.

ceNtre Pieces

Add a touch of sparkle to your  
Prom tables with a selection of  

Centre Pieces.

Choose from our finishing touches, ranging from superb in-house 
entertainment, through to our candy cart collection and decorations 

ensuring you all have a night to remember.

*Please note! Not all finishing touches items may be available at each venue. Items are subject to availability. Please discuss further to confirm.



thetaborgroup.co.uk
For all Corporate events, please call Karis on 07714 135958

karis@thetaborgroup.co.uk

Follow us on


